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Ira Ne t S 32

Corps Puts Trainees Throug

Tuesday, Ma~ch 5,.1963

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Sports
Roundup

58-37 to a powerful Denver Uni- shot a 76 to pace the Lobos, tying
versity squad. The UNM swim- for low card honors with alum
mers, with a 7-3 season record, Vic Kline.
J_ I
\V/0 '"'eS
are prepping. for ~his .weekend's Wrestling-In perhaps the most
l , •.,,
WAC championshipS m Ogden, unusual wrestling match evel'
I
Utah.
staged at UNM (and ce~·tainly
..1
II
Golf-New Mexico's varsity the briefest)' New Mexico's fast1
..,.golfers, perennial national pow- improving matmen racked up a
.
' Swimming Lobo mermen ers, downed a team of UNM 45-0 win over Texas Western's
By GENE ZECHMEISTER
~bi,e Barge, enablmg New M~x- ~loaed out their dual-meet season alumni Saturday, in Socorro, by inexperienced Miners Friday
Over 6500 very pleased. Lobo !COs other pl~yers to scor~ at wlll. Saturday in Johnson Gym losing a 19%-16% score. Bob Jernhoff night in Johnson Gym.
fans saw UNM's fantastic Ira Harge received a standmg ova'
·
Harge up his ·season record to 527 tion as he left on fouls, and the
points a~d:help down the Brigham thankful crowd stood applauding
Young Cougars 84-59 last Satur- as the· Lobos carried Coach King
d,e.y. night at Johnson Gym.
off the court' at the end of the
, Hallge,. wheeled and jumped, game and season.
h.ook~d·~and dunked .llll amazing
•
69 peJ,"eent.of.his ~eldrgoa~ efforts
and· totaled. 32 pomts. agamst the
·
cold Cougars. The ·UNM quintet
never trailed after a 2-0 ·lead by
the Mormons, and the tight preil· 1\
sure defense of the Wolfpack
.. -~
forced an aerial attack of careless- UNM's track team invaded Ari•
ly thro:w.n bombs from outside by zona Saturday in an OJJ!'lping ~est
Brigh;;ini, Young. . . · · . ·
of the .'63 squad1 and su~pr1~ed
' • Two Foul Out
the W1ldcats WJth a stunmng
· Ha:rge was forced to leave the 106-39 victo~y. .
game on fouls with over nine min- New Mexico cmderrp-en swept
utes to play as did teammate Mike 13 of the 17 events, WJth recordLltcei:d uve minutes later. The sethlng marks by sev~ral Lobo
......
whistle-blown contest saw 54 per· entries. Wolfpack mile! .John
____
...... 4009 CENTRAL NE
sonals b~ the officials, 25 on UNM. Baker set a .school mark With a
' ..
New· Mexico· held a 44-27 lead at 4:17.7 clogkmg, only to place
the half.
s~cond. This was the only run"lt was a great· way· to close mng event that the Lopp_s
•
the s~n.son," said UNM coach Bob dropped.
King. The Cougars have been beat. UNM star ~dolph Plummer anen).~ badly only a few times in chored the m1le relay te~m tha:
their·cage history. The Wolfpack broke th~ old New Mexico. rec
closed the season with a 16-9 re- ord set m 1960. Plummer noncord, best since 1945-46. BYU, ical~y, was . on the 1960-recordhowever, still clinched a second settmg foutsome als~.
place wAC finish as the Lobos Freshman Fred Kmght raced to
puil d: themselves from the con- t'Y'o !lrst places for the . Lo~os,
NO WAITING-30 WASHERs...:.a LARGE 'FLUFF D~YERS
,. ~ 1, s ment to a fourth place wmmng both the 120 yatd htgh
f er.enc;e
pa e
hurdles and the 220 lows. New

Rea· nl'ol:

Chew Up

w

. n·a r11
n'ace
Seco
· BYU 8 59

SPRING
SPECIAL

Ctndermen Clobber
Ar·tzona u·In Opener

_

OUR 'SIXTY-FIFTH YEAR OF EDITORIAL FREEDOM

SPEEDWASH LAUN·DRY
~

Thursday, March 7, 1963

,

10c

~o~~~'"c;ir.ay Finishes Career

MQx}c~ had .won only one of the
4009 CENTRAL .NE
· Senior Joe McKay hit 1.4 points earhei ~eetmgs b~tween the ~wo
j~ i fine :finish at UNM. Claude teams w1th the W!ldcats h~ldmg
Wi11iams also hit in double figures~~a~la~r:!:g~e:._3~3~·::1_:e::d~g::e:._1~n~the~_::se::r~1::es~.-~=================:::;._;;:_;::;,~.;=.====================!
fo.: the Pack. BYU at times had Q
'
.u
1;hree",n1en guat'ding the unstop- ·- ....

Ski ~Racers Wanted

...

'.

for Sunday M~et

"

. ··The Ski Club wiil operate a
table ih the lobby of the Umon
thi$ ·week, registering students
for intramural races Sunday.
Students ma:r register for the
:trtl.ce, a Gfan:t Slalom for both
men:·iand wonlen, until F:Liday eve·
ning. The race, to be held Sunday,
10i30 a.m. at La Madera Ski
Mea,
be spon!!Ored by the
Ski Club and the Intramural Depa).:tmen't. Trophies and medals
wifl·, be .awarded after the'- event,
followed by a da-p.ce and party at
the. ski area. Bruno Geba, exolrmpic .,ski coach, will ~et the
course. ·
'l'he next meeting of the Ski
Club will be tomorrow at 7:30 p.m.
in Room 250 of tlie Union. Movies,
:refreslim~nts, and a guest speaker
will. be on the agenda, as well as
~nat plans for the race and party.
Everyone is invited.·

CU Fears Exodus
Of Best Faculty

will

•,

~

.... ·- ,
·~

~pecial

Rates Set
for Hawaii Study

.

.

~pecial ·rates on the complete
pnekage have been arranged for
mainland students who may wish
.to attend a six week summer session at th!l University of Hawaii.
. , ~taJ:I;i.pg. a!! low as $555, the
]laclmge features such things as
dhine1: dances, island sightseeing
trips", beach parties, and cruises as
added littractions.
Departure date is set for June
23. Details and forms may be obtained from Dr. Robert E. Cralle,
2271:i .Mission St., San Francisco
.,
10, Cal.

,.

Lettermen's Club
The UNM Varsity Lettermen's
Club will meet tonight in room
128 of.•;Jah:tmon Gym at 7. All
members are Ul'ged to attend as
final preparations for assisting at
the state .high school basketball
tournament will be discussed.

..

-.·'" .-PATRONIZE
><

';

:

'I

I

''Tareyton's Dual Filter in duas .partes divisa est!"

f

.."'

'•

..

.,

sapfens

Dual Filter makes the dij]e1·ence

LOBO
•'

·-·~ADVERTISERS

t•

says Lucius (Poppa) Marius, be-man historian and author of Inside. Qaesqr~'t1Hoin6
ti)d~fsure ~ppre.'
ciates fine flavor," quoth Pappa. "Nota bene the popularity of Dual Filter 'l'a're;~Hon. Reason: ·
gus'tibhs ·
,_,ou never thought you'd get from any filter cigarette."
·• ·
·
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NEw· MExico LoBo Grass Roots Hits
PuJ>IIshecl TneodaY, Tboroda:v, and Ftida:t o( tho regular unlverslt:v.l'ear by the Board
Stu !lent Publteatlonu of the AQBOOII!t<!d Studentll of the UniversitY of. New M""lco.
tered as le~ond ~lass matter at the Alb)lqUetQ\Ie post office August 1, 1918, !'ID~er
1 i! act Of M&tcfb a,· 1870. l'rhtted by the University Printing Plant, Subser•ptJon
J'llte: "·60 for tb~ school YOlll', payable In advance. ·AU. edito~inls and stgned • oludmno
u:preoli the views of the writer I'Dd not nceessadly those of tbe Board of 8 tu en!
llabllcat!Qns or of the University.

~

At Conservatism

NEWS ROUNDUP

of $72 million.
Russia and lts allies, along witll·
Bob Esterly, addressing the SANTA FE-The ew • exlcO F1•ance Belgium and some other
· · l
·
T 1 CH 3-1428 UNM Young Democrats at their Hou.se tonight ~asse~ the pre- nation;, refuse to contribute any.:E::d~it::o::.~::;i!l::l~a:::it::d:...:B::u:.:si:':n::fl::ss:..:o::ffi::c:.:e...:i:.:n:..:J~o:.:u:.:r::n::a.::U::sm:.::...B:.._u_il_di_·n.2g:___e_.. _•- - - - - meeting Tuesday night, wrote off primary conventiOn; b11l th~t re- thing to such operations. It is estoday's conservatives as "protec- quires th~ two maJ~r partieS to timated the peace-keeping pro
tors of the status quo masquerad- select then• top choJCes f~r con- gram w11 1·un up a deficit of $172
ing as protectors of freedom:" gressional and state e~ectlve of- million by June, more than double
SO FAR UNM'S GREEKS have failed to rise to a · Esterly, president of the nota- flees. There was very ltttle vocal the present deficit,
..
bly liberal Democratic G r a s s opposition to the bill. The bill alchalle~ge to significantly help those less fortunate than Roots
organization, said that it ·i~ ready has passed the Senate.
WINDSOR Ontario _ p r i 111 e
they and· at the same time receive national recognition the hbera
.
1s wh o recogmze
' " t he
.
--o. Minister John' Diefenbaker whose
for their efforts. When a local representative of LIFE importance of change in today's UNITED NATIONS-:rhe Umt- government was defeated dver the
.
e~ States ha~ ser:red notJCe on t?e issue of U. S,-Canadian relations
Magazine offered to do a feature article on the UNM world."
Wants Dynamism
u.
N. that It Wlll only pay~· ·ltS nasc renewed the controvet•sy. He
Greek System, he tied to his offer two conditions: That Listing the objectives. of the slmre
.of future "peace-keepmg" indirectly charged the United
all remaining racially discriminatory clauses be removed, Grass Roots he emph~s1ze? the ope.~·~t.wn~. ,,,c. . . ., ·
States with giving away its own
and that t;he Io'~al Greeks institute a ~'worthwhile project." creation ?f "a dynamlc, hb~ral .ln'formed .so):n:ces s~y U. S. Am- military, secrets, At tlre same
DemocratJC. Party," Other obJ~~- bassad~r FranCJs ~lnnpto,~ mad~ time he denied a Washington re
Inter~Fraternity Council grappled briefly with the
tives, he .s~1d '_'are .a gre~t~l' c1t1.- the pohcy 4eclaratlon ln t_ougb, port he• had disclosed classified in
problem Monday but came up with nothing that would zen participatiOn m pohtiCS, an te1·ms befot~t! a closed ~teetmg of formation in a speech last Satur
emphasis on issues rather than a 21 nation group seekmg means d
•·
really come within the "worthwhile" category. When the personalities
and more able can- to financ.e similar operations. The ay.
--o-- , .
LOBO took note of this in its headlines Tuesday, one IFC didates.'' ' .
U, N. !ists :;s "peace-ke,eping'' its WASHINGTON - The House
delegate objected. "We did find a subject," went his argu- . Esterly mentJOne_d several ~pe- operatJOns 1~ the Congo and on trimmM $148 thousand f):om the
CJfic programs wh1ch the Grass the Gaza stnp.
..
Education and Labo 1• Committee
ment. ':'Last Saturday: we painted the U."
Roots
suppOt·t
in
pursuit
of
th~se
Sol;lces
say
the
A!nerJCan
decrequested by chairmau
Considering the nature of LIFE as mainly a pictorial objectives. These programs m- lm·at10n caused a stu· am,ong .the budget
Adam 'clayton Powell. It ear
magazine, we might ag1:ee that a bucket brigade distrib- eluded a merit person~el system group. The. new U. S. p~hcy gives marked all but $50 thousand of
uting tons of lime over the side of a hill might have the for the state, and a F::Ir. Em~loy- the .committee .the problem ~f the $200 thousand budg·et for
potential for some fairly good pictures, except for the fact ment Practices Comm1ss10n. :rhe meetmg a l:\'rowmg U. N. deficJt Powell's committee and tied some
success of these programs mlght
,
string!) to the $50 thousand. Pow
that LIFE has run such things before. But somehow we not
be due t?, the eff?rts"of t~e
ell's reaction wasn't known. The
doubt if projects like painting the U were exactly what Grass Roots, he sa1d, but lt
·
House ·was told he was absent
something of the
·
.
b
:f fl 0
·t 'd h
the writer meant by "worthwhile." Fun, perhaps, but might.1 indicate
'd 1 f th Grass
(Contill.ued From Page 1)
ecause o. u .. ne ~epoi s.a1 e
f
th
o
e 1 ea s o
e
. ·
c .
was nursmg h1s a1hnent m the
hardly significant. And we would put the suggestion that appea
Roots."
lence of hls budget report and warm. sun at his home in Puerto
No Sales Tax
proposals.
. ·
. Rico
IFC landscape a few divider strips in Central Avenue
Other programs, not ~o success- Oth~r a,ction )lndertaken by the ;c. 'c · ~ -,a-.-,- ·
{about·half o~ those bordering the University have already
include an. "eqmtable ta~ board mcl;tded a proposed. amend-· BERLIN-::.\fayor Willy Brandt's
been landscaped by local merchants) in the same category. ful,
structure, that 1s no ~ales ta:x, ment to 1ts charter to mcrease Socialists and West Germany's
IT WOULD NOT BE WITHOUT PRECEDENT for and a "consumer counCil for New the number of board members F c D CI'ats have agreed to
Greeks jn t.bi&. country to do something that would defi- Mexico". which would, a.m on g from five to eight-three faculty f::~ a ~~~lition city government
other thmgs regulate the mterest n;embers.and five students: A spe- in Berlin. Excluded from the plan
nitely be "worthwhile.". Two Greek organizations at an rates
on small loans.
cmlmeetmg was ealled f01: a W(\~k were Chancellor Konrad Ade
Ohio university recently fixed up the home of a deaf and
from1cj;oda;y- to vote on the pr. o- nauer's Christian Democrats, left
blind couple, a,nd fo1lowed this up by helping t~ see that
posa
' ·
' t f or· t h e fi rs t t'lme smce
·
1948•
'station
manage1· Taylol' was ou
the couple's normal child get.s a normal education. Some
voted ~he authority to redu~e the W ASHINGTO~ British Labor
Greeks in Nebraska .have spearhe~ded a drive to save
opei·atmg hours of the statJon to Le d H
ld "''ls
'd ·
TL
d
'f h
a er aro
ni on sa1 m a
0
lives on, that state's h~ghways by le~ding a campa_ign to 'I
Washi.ngton television intervie:v
~et a Ia~ requiring s~tbelts in all ca.rs passed m th.e
.
explained that because of limita- Ias.t ~lght a La~or gover~ment m
Nebraska legislatur.e. And.the, Greeksystem at the Um- When the curtam goes . up on tions ih the ··current United Press Br1tam would phase. ou£ ,?f ~~e
Theater's production of Intel'llatioru\'l :-.vire service contract nuclear .weapon~ ~u~me~s. '\\ 1l
versity. of Minnesota came up with a sig;p.ificant pa1;t of Rodey
~IThe To:cchbearers" on March 15, the motion of Jan. 15 recommend- son dended B1•Jtam s 1·ecent atthe funds which got that area's.Project Awareness off to the audience will see the mad ing cancellation of UPI teletype !empt to perpetuate a soeallcd
comedy of
'd
mdependent nuclear deterrent as
a. goo<l start last ye~r. These are just a few examples of limbo of back-stage
.
b G
K 11 was vo1 ,
"
,
errors.
~r1tten.
y
eorge
e
y,
Also
l\let
Tuesday
nonsense.
,
bow .some Greeks in thi~ country have taken steps to
the farc1cal sat~re takes pot-shots The l1bnrd also held its 1·egular
~-,
make the Geeks· system more than just a "beer bust on at the pomposity of a group of meeting Tuesday noon at which PARIS- President de Ga?l~e s
would-be actors.
Taylot ,~as· authbrized to investi- government has warned stl'lkm.g
Saturday uight" affait.:. . ·
Of course, the proje_ct wh,ch wo:uld probably present The leading l~ht .of the little ate the possibility of theft in- coal mine workers to end the1r
theater g~oup IS Mr~. J. Duro ~urance for the statiOll as a l'esult defiance of the government soo!'
the greatest pictorial potential at ,this ,campus would be Pampnaelli, who su~st~tu~es mad- of the recellt record thefts. Tay- and return to work. It :varn,~d 1t
our own Project Awareness II, .especially if some of the ness for met~od, ms1sh~g -that lor also was authol·ized to investi- would c~~ck down w1th new
Greeks ·would .be willing to. go. beyond simple financial the true funct10n of art ts to .be gate further means of tightening m~asures on the 200 thousand
pretty. Undaunted by the death securit arounci the station. Tay- mmers.
.support.and sacrific~ their summers to get out and work of one of her actress' husbands, lor saJ that security has already A government spokesman made
on the reservations. And we would .suggest that the re- she calmly tells her company b
"me surabl ti htened ,
the statement after de Gaulle bad
ward~ for suc.h sacrifice might go far beyond that of that "we at•e not. dis1n!lyed, we eMso ataits re~lla; meeti~g the talked with, his cabinet for the
hav~ the lessons of h1story to board scheduled last ni ht's s e- second . straight. day on ho:V to
~imply obtaining publicity, B.ut here again the Greeks fortify us;. for whenever the torch .
t. . .
·d . gth t fhe make peace w1th the st1'1kers
1
of essential culture has been Cia mee mg 111 or ei . a
without losing face and Pl'eV'enthav~ failed
meet the challenge.
111 ~!1 ey {u:~ton cou!d ing the walkout from spreading.
raised-there
has
unfailingly
been
~merf~t'J
.
<
SUSPECT, HOWEVER, that the real reason IFC the concomitant enactment of a e se t e thm Ime to\ ~hsoSt 0 All three unions said after the
0
has dragged its feet is that no one is rea1ly a11xious to put human life."
presen
~ req~es
e
u- cabinet meeting they will conN
or
do
btoken
guy
ropes,
top~ent
Co.uncll.
at
Its
regular
meet- tinue their walkout.
out the effort necessary to meet the first condition-that
piing scenery, collapsing actors mg tomght.
_
--oof removal of the clauses. At least two fraternities on this and
dropped cues ruffle the comLON.DON-Scotland Yard says
campus -Kappa Alpha and Phi D~lta Theta- still have ·.posure of her troupe. Undisit is hUnting for former French
• • • Premie.~: Georges Bidault. He
race clauses, and it is rumored that at least one UNM ,mayed, even the fluttery lady
promptress rushes on stage for
(C . t'
dF
p
l)
heads ~n outlawed underground
sorority formalizes jts discrimination in a similar manner, the
curtain call.
. on mue. · rom age
organi~tion pledged to ove1·throw
And there seems to be precious little effort on the part of
"The Torchbearers" was Kelly's Tramees wlll als? . have the President de Gaulle's go\lernmer.t.
the 'vhi~ewater of A L@don newspaper, The Daily
the local chapters of tMse groups to get their nationals fil'st play and its over-night sue- chance to sho.?t
10 ~ande ~~ a Cdoze~ Sketch ·said the Secret Army Orcess
on
Broadway
in
the
twenties
~he
tUpper
to remove the clauses (although in past yea~·s, some UNM encouraged him to leave vaude- oa 5 pr~m!Sed rom e orps ganizatton has a "highly orgtn1·
Greek cha.P.ters have provided real leadership in successful ville for playwriting. Since then, Puerto.RJco Outward Bol!nd cen- ized" 100 man cell in London and
the play's popularity has made ter. arn~·e. 1!1 the meantt.mc, the British' authoities fear they may
.
fights to get similar clauses removed).
it
a minor classie. in ~meri- Unwet·~lty 16 also loo~mg for try to .organize another attempt
But C!he racial issue is.themost serious challenge facmg canintocomedy.
Other hits mclude boats m ~rmy s_urplns stores to on de Gaulle's life.
the Greeks today,, And JI~ti~ they. p~ove th~m~elves equal "The Show Off" and ''Craig's comple~~ Its. eq~tpment.
"' .
Wife
"
for
which
Kelly
won
the
PartlClpatwn
m
any
part
of
the
· ....c~-----to the criteria of estabhshll\g the1r assocratwns on the
Pulit~er
Prize
Outward
Bound
progi'am
is
comr::.
basis of the wqrth of the human being and not the color
Directed by' Gene Yell, asso- pletely voluntary, Ed Heath, head r 1 . of skin they will never be able to pull themselves out of cintc director of the University of the program hastens to point
f
aC
the ab;ss, regardless of. how many "worthwhile projects" Theatre, the play will continue out.. Each trainee is encouraged U c $
through Mal'ch 21, with an 8:30 to take part in as much of the
,·
, ., .
they might i11stitute.
-Joh~:WacGregor
curtain.
physical training as he feels able Flfty-tmle h1kmg suffered a setSince all seats are reserved, to, hut the determination of limits b~c~ last WCtlk-end when the amstudents are encouraged to pick is left Up to the trainee himself. b 1t 1 0 us basketball-bo!lncens-to
1
u·
.
up their tickflts early•. Tickets Heath notes that several of the Santa Fe crew had ~0 gJVe Up in
.
'··. . c
c. ·
·
may be ob~a!ned !>:V. presenting t 1·ainees have already performed the-. face of near-arctic weather.
UC S
student actw1ty twkets at the feats they never dreamed of ,Th\! gl'oup of four left early
·
Union ticket booth, Mon.-Fri., achieving and have done so wholly Saturday morning, but the cohl
The
ten
new
members
of
Eta
10:30-2:30, or Rodey Theater box on their own initiative.
wave ,which swept over the state
1
THURSDAY,. ;MARCH
Kappa Nu, professional electrical office, between 2 and 5, beginning Although there are no women plus Ma1•ch's lion-like winds eoll11liM<nctr8
.
engineering society at the Univer. Marc11 4. Single admissio11s are in the firF;t training contingent any bined to force them to give up oM
~ 1 tttN~~~~t~ll~~;,,,z'f~3~·~ri,. sity of New Mexico, will be hon- $1.15.
woman in a subsequent group will by one, until only Mike NOl'Wood
i:n¥e~;, Relll!'lous 'Council, 2:it ll, a:ao p.m. ored at the Iuitintion Banquet
be treated exactly like the men to was left. Norwood bounced the
~~Ws· g;vt.. tlt•J:~vil:'oo p.m. . Sunday evening, March 10, at La
the extent she wants to be, as far ball 40 miles, but finally he too
u:il~al ~r-Help Trnining, 231 n, E. Plaeita Restaurant.
as the »hysical training is con· abandoned the project and hitch~
7 '!i?b Pt(,"'c!ass H 7 :Po 1\.m.
D1., Robert A. Robe1·tson, PI'O· The Union Hospitality Commit- cerned.
hiked a ride.
lt;Ale Clab, 2M •A, 7 :~ p.m.
fessor of economics at the Univer- tee's series of free dance lessons And the program will never lose "Besides, it was up-hili nll the
~~~:~ 0Jfi'~~r!~2; 2s?~.P;r;sG 1,,m, sitr, will be the guest speake1· :for conti?ucs this Sunday a~tern~on sight of the element o~ :l'un, &incc way," Clay Carson told a reporter.
Dlllnea Club, 89, 1180 p.trh
·
the banquet.
at 4 m the Lobo room. Mtss Rene the Corps clearly reahzes that a No comment has been heanl from
~~~:,~ gy::,\~~~· 7~i~crl;.,"!'
. l!'aculty advisor for the group is is giving the lessons, which are trainee still learns faster and bet- Robert Kennedy's Washhlgton
AWS ;tudidal'llonnl, 2Bt B, .7:30 p.)rt. ,Dr. E>onald c. Thorn.
Iopen to any UNM student.
ter in an activity which he enjoys. headquarters,
Y•ung Republ!cans, 2GO C, H.00 l>.m.
'

Courtesy KN.ML-UPI
·

··

N .· M

•

The Real Challenge
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Rockwell Spe(]ks.be;l~vin ~~ii ~.~:e:~!~ti~~e~a)~~~ ~~~ve~!~: :rte~· l~:n!a~or~~~~~~
·
u
f
Ch•
.
At 0 Jcago
in·!
.

By ROBIN KAUFMAN·.
·
· Ch1eago Maroon
.
C?ICAGO (CPS) -Am~rwan
· Nazi Party leader George ~mc?ln
Rockv.:ell spoke to 300 Umversity
of ChlCago students la~t week-;but only after the locatwll: of his
speech was changed followmg nuJne:cous bomb threats.
. .
.
After re~e1vmg a call ~arnmg
that 14 stJc~s of dynam1te had
been placed m 1100-seat Man?el
!fall, where Rockwell was or11!!mall?' sche?uled to speak, umveronty officmls moved ~he speech
to the next largest available hall,
:300-seat Breated Hall.
All Seats Filled
All the seats in the new hall
were filled an hom• before the
Nazi leader was scheduled to
speak. About 400 persons, mostly
students, were not allowed inside
after the few seats had been
:filled, and mingled around the
building· during' the speech, shouting, cheering and booing for over
an hour in sub-zero weather.

during World War II were arl'ested outside the hall 011 charges
of disorderly conduct, Only UC
students and facUlty membel'S
were allowed inside. the building,
and the crowd inside was wellJ;lehaved, lal:!ghing at. Rockw~ll's
JOkes, cheermg when he derided
the conservatives, and breaking
out in hila:dous laughter when
Rockwell made more extreme
statements. c
·
Neither Rockwell no 1• hi;'"'i:Uell
WOl'e Nazi uniforms to the speech.
. ·
1
1 11
'd h t
In lus ta. k, Roc ~we sa~ t ll:
the Amencan Na:n Party 1s ded1cated to the preservation of the
Ame1·ican way of life and the
t'Ooting out of those who would
endanger it-Communists and
Jews.
Was a 'Liberal'
He said that he had been a
liberal when a student at Brown
University. "I left in my junior
year to fight Hitler," he asserted.
Later he said he lost all his
money "trying to be a conservative." Five years ago, he turned
"radical" and now he "says what
most conservatives whisper" He
added: "Using Madison Avenue
techniques, I have reached the
world."
Rockwell was invited to the

·
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Dance Less· ons

PAT.RONIZ.E.·. L.OBO. A.DVE..RT.I.SE.RS · .
·FOR

'' . '8:.

2

on·ea ·.

Ooodpimple fmmded tlw lirHt Anl('rican c•o!lc•p;c•,
(Contrm•y to popular hPliof, Jlarvard was not the firr<t. ),J'r,
flooclpitnph~ Ht:trted hi-; in~titntinn ,;nnw 7:1 yc•nr.~ c•arlie>J', And
· q11ite an institution ii waK, k·t. Ill<' Ml you! :\lr. <looclpimplo
huilt H('hools of lil)(•J':Il arl~, fine art.-, dC'ntiotry, and t:nminp;.
He huil t. n lnero:.:::.::e ;.tadium that ~ea td 102,000. EV<'l'YWhrm
01i c'alllTlllH ""ao <•mhlazoned thn ~Hrrin~ J,atin motto ('..1 1/11
M U8,"{[ -';"'tt trh out for moo!ic." 'l'lw stuch•nt nninil contuiHcc!
L\ bowling alley, a clot:K, and :t Hi-chair harher dwp.

The Item
LAUNDRY
SERVICE

The Place

SANITARY LAUNDRY
Albuquerque's Only 2-way Radio
Pick-up & Delivery Service

&

Dry Clean·ing

7.00 BROADWAY NE

SHAVER &
LIGHTER
SERVICE

('· .....
..

c

BLADE SHARPENING - AlL SHAVERS - COMPLETE SERVICE FOR SHICK,
, REMINGTON & SUNBEAM. AUTHORIZED FACTORY SERVICE FOR NORELCORONSON. LIGHTERS-SALES & REPAIRS.

Southwest Electric Shaver Service
CH 7-8219

200 Third Street NW

NOW AT FAIR PLAZA CENTER

McKOWN'S FLOWERS

CORSAGES

CLEANERS
&
TAILORING

CH 3-5671

ON THE TRIANGLE
Open Daily 7 am to 11 pm
112 Girard NE
AM 8-9890

FLOWERS

COMPLETE
AUTOMOTIVE
SERVICE

200 WYOMING SE

PARK 'N' SHOP GROCERIES

ONE STOP
GROCERY
SHOPPING

!'t

•fty Mt"/e Ht"k.e
$ ff
e Se fb k

'

.··
at Northwestern University. Afc
·
ter the invitation was made pub- - · - c~:c---c-~ ~ c-~ ....... c••c- . -c '•
•c• c... "c'" ·c·~--- ~
lie, m.uch contl•oversy ensued onl
VALUABLE COUPON
.~
the UC campus-about whether
or not he should have been
GO... 00.
ONE SH..IR.Jc
vited, and whether or not he
should be allowed to speak. There
WAS·HED & JRON-t:D
were many requests that the Z
Nazi be banned from the camp\JS,
and 11 professors wrote Univer- ::J
Offer Good for One Shirt to Cust~mer
:!i:
sity of Chicago President Beadle 0
,Q,
asking him to 11 draw the line" U
ONE
ELEVEN
SHIRT
SERVICE
·z;
in Rockwell's case.
111 Hcmord Driv" S~
Students Backed
VOID AFTER MARCH 21, 1963
CH 2·512-.J
·
· ·
·
But the .Chicago admm~sti·atwn
upheld the students, notmg that
VALUABLE COUPON
the student code at UC pel'11titted
students to invite any speaker!~-------------------------~.
they pleased. Dean of S t u d e n t s - - - - - - - - - - - ~~-----·~.. ·-·- ·-----cc __ _
Warner Wick issued a statement
;:--::::::-----------------1,
saying that although Rockwell
·c· •
.
had nothing to o:trer but h~>.te, his
. , .··. m'
c.,illh u~et~L--"
speech at Chicago would be
I~ .&•Jqji.~UIJJIIICIJI
"chiefly symbolic reminding us
that private citiz:ns have a right
(Autho 1· of "llVas n Tern-age D1mrj", '"l'lw Many
to hear, in peace, any opinions
·
, Lnvcs.c)j Dobie Oil/is", dr.) c
that they may wish, for reasons
that seem sufficient to them, so
long as they obse1-ve the laws
governing private gatherings."
THE CURSE OF THE CAMPUS: NO. 2
,
The first ballet was performed
AK wal-l point{?d out lm.;t Wel'k, nne wonlcl think tl11tt with nil
in 1580 in France at the royal
tlw prof:!:!'P~K wo have madP in tlw c•dueation g:mw, 'oml'fhhl.tl
court of Cathel'ine de Medici.
might luwc hcen done llY now about. ronunuatP~. But no. Tho
-The Tribune
roommate picture· lnts \wt hl'i!!;hh'm·d mw hit ~inrc• Eth:m

Radio Board .. •

Roc:ley Spo'ofs
ne ]j'L
neata h)

.

LOMAS BLVD. AT SAN PEDRO· NE

KITCHEN'S CONOCO SERVICE
AND GARAGE
No iob too big or too small

SPECIAL WELCOME TO UNM STUDENTS AND STAFF
:2300 Central Ave. S.E.

247-8942

UNIVERSITY CLEANERS
e

2-Hour Cleaning Service

e

Free Pickup and Delivery
to All Dorms

Open 7:00 om to 6:00 pm

CH 3-6553

1800 Central, S.E.

,,

"'
(It wn:-; this ltu.;t feature-tho ·b:u·be1• shop-tlu1t, ala!::,
brought :\Ir. Goodpimplc':< college to (Ill <>arly end. Tho student
h(l(ly, being drawn from tho )lcarhy countrs:-ide, wn~ cpllllJ!Jf.()d •.
chiefly of Pequots :md Iroquoifl who, nln~<, hnd M 11ced of ll,
barh!'r ~<hnp. Th<"Y brai<l their lwir instead of cutting it, nnd :1:1
for :oha;vinJ:t, they don't. The barb!'r, Trcmhlatt l•'ollido by nam~,
!!l'CW ~o dnpre~~t>d htariug all the time at lG empty dmir.~ that
nne day hi:-~ mind fin:dlv p;avc way. ::i(•izill!!: his vihmtor, he mn
(ll!t:-idc Ollcl ~honk tho vt'lltirc Cllllljlll~ till it ('l'\lllllJlcd to duBt.
Tllio> latrr lwcame known :u; Pickett',; Charp;t•,) .
But I di:.m~~~. We We're di~cnH..ing ways for yim and your
roommate to ~top hatinl!: each otl!c•r. This is admittedly difficult but not impo~:-ih!c if you will botl1 hend a hit, J!,iw. a little.
I n•memb<'l', for cxample, my own eollcp;c day;; rBNlitz, '08).
l\fv roounua!e was, I think :vou will allow, own h•>s al!reealJlt'l
than mo:-t. He wa!'; a 'l'ihet;m nnmrd Hin~ading wlm.-e· nu1ivo
cu~tom:<, wl1il<\ indi~putahly ('Olorful, were• not Pntirdy ei1deurn
ing. :Mark wm, I didn't miud .-o umd1 tlw wmp; he ~!ruck on
llw hnnr nr 'thr f<trinp; of fir<'cr:u·kcrs Jw ><ct ofi em the half-hour.
I dicht't rwn mint! his "ingc·it1g d1ickc•u fmtll<'rs ewry clu~k un(l
daYhrrak. What I diilmind wa-: that lw ~i11ppcl them in Illy l1at.
1ro lm fair, he wa:> nut totally taken with ~onH~ elf 111y hal.ihi
<'ith<'l'-C'>'lWl'ially my hohhy <•f eolkctiup; wat<!l', I had no jm·,; ·
at the time :md jw.;t. had to ~tack the water any-old-wlwre.
\Vcll Hil', thin~s grl'w ;;fmdily coo!Pr hetween Hingadin;.; aud
me, and tl!l'y mip;ht have !!;Ott!)ll actually ur.;ly had we uot eaell
happc•urcl to l'l'i~rh·c a pa~kap;e from houa~ nne t!ay. Hingadh1~
opcmcd hb j)ackage, vau~c:!l, ~milcd ~hyly nt me, and <Jii'ercd

~~~~.
"Thank you " I ~>aid. "What is it.?"
''Ynk huttc>r:" lw ;:aiel. "You put it in your hair. In Tibetan
.

DRUGS

PRESCRIPTIONS
ART
SUPPLIES
SNOOKER
POCKET BILLARDS
&

GOOD FOOD

DORSEYC LOBO PHARMACY
3001 Monte Vista NE

College
Mrs. fisher

INN

Just east of the campus

Bookstore

1910 CENTRAL E.

CH 3·5346

Lobo Recreation & Cromwell's Grill
Try Mack's Specials
SPECIAL BREAKfAST ......•.•... 39c
SPECIAL LUNCHEON .•. : . . . . • . !59c
106 CORNELL SE

CH 3·0044

'In~ ~·all

it r~rw w~ kirMutr."
·
"Well ni>w, that'K mi~htJ! friC'tHlly," I ~aiel nml olf<•red him a.
.:ift frllm my pac·lmge. ".:'\nw younm:-~t have one of mine.'~
' '"Thank j:ou," lw ~aid. "What. i~ thi~ <•all<'d'?"
")..Iarlhnro ('ip;:m~ttl'~," I ~aid and lwhl a match for him.
li<• pufiNI. :·Wow!'' hl' >aid. "Thi,;~m:c· he at;~ dijcke!lfeathers l'~ •
"Or anythmp; d~() you c!ould !Iame, ' I oaHI, hp,htmp; my 0\~-~,
~lnrlhc>rn.
·
.\nd a.~ we) ~at f<>p;rthPr unil. (•ll.ic.ycd that line flavorful
).I:n·lhom tohacro, that. pure wlnte ::.\Iarlhorr) filter, a ;.;lc,w of
fdlow~liip ~'ame owr 11~-~:! H'l'C•Ht; ronvidion that no·
qnand:-~ ('Xi:<t lwtweC'll !ll!'ll that W11luot :o,·wlcl to the warmth of
honc~t :.tood wilL I alll tmmd tci"~HY that Hinp;:Hlinp: ami I 1'1:1-

goml

maiJl frlc•wl~ to thi~ cla;•:, all!! we <•xc.Jt:mp;e cards Paeh CTtri~tJuu~
mat caeh Fourth of July, firecraekc:r:;,
'· ~~.,;; Ma>,hul"'""

* * *
H'hcrcl'cr you o1· your rocmu~zalo may bc-;cm aJII. campus
in filii/ cr{JJ. lmrn, OJ' hamlet m anv state ol tIre ( mon-you
u·ill lind .U(trlboros at your far:ol'itc tobacco cotmtc1·-soft,
pacl' or flip top box.
.. . ,
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LOW

DOWN

LOBO

All-WAC Team

VJ:!cf~

Thursda,y March 7, 1963

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Young Republicans

v.

TAPE RECORDERS • ACCESSORIES
STEREO COMPONENTS • KITS

UNM's Young Republicans will
meet
tonight at 8 in room 250-c of
REP~IIlS
The UPI all-Western Ath- the Union
By GENE ZECHMEISTER
make plans for Jack
letic Conference t e am an- Redman's to
---.dio
March 14 appearance
Last Saturday night, UNM hoopsters ended their most successful nounced today, includes Ira
basketball season since 1946. The Wolfpack compiled a 16-9 record Harge of UNM as first-string here. All members and interested
and a respectable fourth place finish in the new Western Athletic center. Art Becker and Joe students are invited to attend.
26Br1212
Conference, After New Mexico's trouncing of BYU in the season Caldwell of Arizona State,
2119 son mateo boulevard n e
Say you saw it in the LOBO!
finale, the Lobo quintet received a standing ovation as the team Flynn Robinson of Wyoming,
hoisted Bob King to their shoulders and ca1·ried the beaming coach and Bruce Barton of BYU fill
,
,
;from. the gym,
out
the
first
unit.
Ned
Wulk
of
Coach King daserves a hearty round of applause from all New
was named coach-of-theMexico fans. The Lobo mentor brought UNM up from a quintet ASU
year
and
Caldwell was picked
of double-dribbling, ball-dropping, so-called cage players to a re· as player·of·the•year.
Honorspected team of well-disciplined basketball players. Win Ol" lose, able mentions went to UNM's
New Mexico played a goOd ball game.
The UNM squad will lose only one starter, Joe McKay, via Claude Williams, Joe McKay
gra(iuation, and now that New Mexico has a praiseworthy record, and Mil<e Lucero.
of
pros:tiecti<te players will take a second look at the university campus.1L------------......J
There has already been some talk of junior coUege transfers in- Latin American Desk
Formals • • •
te1·ested in playing at UNM next fall. Should New Mexico land
them or any other cage stars, the credit goes to King.
Latin Ameican Desk will meet
A great season!
today in the ,Union at 4:30 in an
"/)(
...A..
..lL.
..JL.
as yet undec1ded room. All mem.
]Ai
H
N
bers are urged to attend, as are
3310 Central Avenue S.E.-Alpine 5-2450-Aibuquerque
P'aui Bl.'echter, WAC commissioner, has been elected chairman of all interested students.
j..::=::::::~::::~::::::=::::::::=::::::~:::=::::::~:::==::::=::::::::~~::::::~
the NOAA's :powetful and important television commi~tee. The com·
mittee, ·which formulates the policies under which the national
football television program operates, met in Chicago this week.
With teams such as Army and other powers scheduled in the
near future, New Mexico gridders just might make show business.

fhe
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ALBUQUERQUE'S

* * * *

·'UNM's· basketball center, John Grannis, made the WAC allacademic second team. John was the only New Mexico player to
place on the scholastic teams, with Al'izona State and Brigham
Young monopolizing the first team, ASU had three players and
BYp two. on the fir.l)t .,tea~. Grannis is a jun.ior majoring in engincermg w1th a 3.20 sab'olast1c average.
Thoae aren',t new cage recruits of Coach King that are in Johnson
Gym these days, but top high school players invading for the state
chamtlionships. The playoffs started this morning and will continue
'tU the championship game Saturday night. There wiU be some
good cage tilts and ~reat individual efforts the next few days if
yon have some time to spare between classes.
Of particular interest is St. Michael's High School's seven-foot
center, Nick Pino. Coach Bob King has his eye on this one. Nick
the Sick bas ov:er 60 ~olleges after him.

Labor Leade~ Due
To Speak Frida_y

By JAMES JANSSON
Heated debate broke out in Student Senate yesterday during com;ideration of the
policies of the Student Budget Advil'lory Committee, headed by Frank l\I01·an.
Leg·islative action taken during the session included ai1Proval of a thouRaml <1olla:r
allocation to Project Awareness and a resolution asking StudenL Council fol' another

'1

EnroIIment IS UPA WareneSS II•l
CounclI
9•b Per Centum SLolns aL

Bob
Daugherty would like to extend his
greetings to all his old and new
friends.

HEIGHTS COCKTAIL
LOUNGE
4217 CENTRAl NE
off on any mixed drink with presentation of

activity card.

thousand.
Bill No. 11i was pa}'l!ed, rcquil··
ing the StuMnt Body prcsid1•nt
to give Senate a l'eport on Stu~
dent Council's CUl'l'N1t and future
:wtions at cvcl'Y Senate nwl•tinr.-.

~;l~1~0V~d:t·':;

Senate lm<lget was
&;"
Sparlu; Fireworl's
John l\Ia('Gl·ep;or, LOBO Sena~
tor, sparkc<l'·the tirewot·ks owr
the Budget A<lvhwry Committee
By !<'Rim JUL.\NDER
when he qn<•;;ti~ned the lll'OA'l'l'HJ
The University of New Mcxcio A recommendation for an ad- and methods of the A'l'Ollp, and
·
·
l't'
1 "1
. · t'
asked wlwtltel' Ol' not tlwy had
,
,
has an all-tunc hlgh enrollment < l JOlla ' ·~ ' 000 .lpprop~t~ wn. to overstepped the boundal'it.>s of
HEADS BOBBING above the water in Johnson Gym's swimming for spring semesters of 8,040 stu- ~~e 1 A~a~ene~s II p\oJc.e~ irom 1their constitutiom1l powet•s,
pool, a group of Peace Corps trainees buoy themselves up by !lents. The record registration is un~~~~~101~5e~~t~ ~vt~t~td~:~t C~n~ . "Why have :-.tudent pu~li<·~·
means of their pants, inflated by trapping air in them and tying up 9,6 per cent from last spring's cil's reg·ular meeting last night. 1t~ons, the debate wan:, pe11 <:ounthe legs tightly. Part .of the volunteers' training was this course 7 330
Council defeated the motion 011 1c!l• and. the Inter-.Reltg>t,ous Cmmin "drownproofing," aimed at making the Corpsmen capable of
e~v Mexicans ncco\mt for 6 638 the grounds that Council lJad al-~1 ctl re~ewed rut.s m tll(m: budgets
facing
any emergency in_________________
the water.
' •
' ' Iea<
. 1Y c1011.1, t ec., one-f ouxt
, 11 o£ th,e when
culture comnuttec
=:.::!:-.=::::.....:.:.....:.::..::::.::..:..:.:_:_
1while 1,28·1 students
come from
. ,·' the
., $'3000
. tl.
t1hus
'Y
required money for the project teen> eu • '
mote 1an JC
1. other states and 118 m·e from 53 Student Body !'resident Denni~~asked?"
,
1.y
ena~e f?t·ei¥"n natfons and U.S. Tel'· Ready said that the Colmcil was l\I~cGr~~o~ al~o de~t·w,d thc.?uct
~
l'ttot·tes.
tmder the impression tlu.lt the i no 01 ga!nz,ltlQn,,, have bee~1 p;t,mt•
Women Outnumbered
pt·oject ha'l other sources of fi.l ed he~~;rmv;s to dtscu~s the1~·. ~11<17•
I.
I.
Men still outnumber the women nancial aid.
ets w~th .the t~omnnttee. J.vety
~g
~;.0 two to one, 5,503 to 2,737 and only
OK's Ra<lio Request
~rp;am:mtJO~ that gets a cut
request from nadio Boat•<l should be brought before the comA
, a dmmtstrabon,
· •
·
In a highly unusual move acca- tons
1't expresses 180 of the 8' 0·10 students m·c vet- foL' an emer~ency grant of $450 nu'ttee to defend t1"'1'r
'" "C<lUests
•
· •"
sioned by camp)ls uncertainty, the concern whethe1· Ol' not the "pres- Cl'ans of wars,
to cover necessary operating ex·
Griticized Slowness
Colorado University Faculty Sen- ent intellectual growth can be By classes the numbers arc: penses for the rest of the school Student Body Vice President
ate passed by a 18()-27 vote a continued" unless the highest aca- freshmen 1868, sopllomol'es 151).1, year was made by Council mcm- A 11 y n l<'t•anklin criticized tlle
l'esolution praising outgoing p1•es. demic ain.ls are followed by the juniors 1064, seniors 009, fifth bcr Bob Dawson. The motion was Budget Committee's slowness on
year at•chitecture 1, unclassified passed with only Donna Clauser prepal'ing tl1e student budget atld
ident Quigg Newton Tuesday next pres1dent.
night.
Appropriation Cut
•
t
~ 7 • nd dissenting.
blamed part of the pre~cnt. fiuan1 r.'> ~. 1
The long measure also listed Meanwhile, CU's appropr!ati~n 136 • gradua es "~ 9• aw 0 a
It was decided to request thelc!al troubles o:£ K;N:\lD L'l~d1o sta•
the advances made un!ler New- from the state was cut $1.2 mtl- non-d~gree 871. •
•
Student Budget Advisory Com• tHm on la~t year li ~;onmuttee.
ton· pledged the faculty's. full lion dollars by Governor John The numbet·s 111 the var1ous mittee's report for Council's reg~ ·~This same tbing was l'eB]JOillli•
support of the next president and Love from the earliel' request of colleges arc: University College ular meeting in two weeks.
ble for the radio station's troublc·s
contained 1nessagea to the Board $30.3 million by former Govel'Uor (freshmen) 2600, Arts and Council then moved to sele<:tion this year,': said Franklin, ''They
of Regents, the student body and Steve :McNich?ls. Curre!lt. budget Sciences 1136, Business Admin- of committees.. Studen~ Nancy weren't gtveu :r~ougll money to
the people of Colorado.
at the scho~l1s $30.1 nulhon.
istration 230 Education 691.
Hummer, Kathtc Wor.tlnng, and Oiler:~;te the :,tatxon an~ uo!lO<l~
D pi s Res'gnat'on
(Contmued
on
page
3)
E
.
.
'
F'
A
t
Barry Cole, and Connell members l1ad tunc to correct tltc ~:ntuabon.
438
1
1
e ore
__
,ngmecrmg
'
me
r s Almira Whiteside and John Sal· Dave England, Chakaa Senator,
•
275, Nursing 102, Pharmacy 111, azar were appointed to the !Ji. introduced a resolution t•equil'ing
"We deny," the resolut~on s~ys
1
to N~wton, that "¥our res gnatlon
Graduate School 1529, Law 57, brary Committee. Appointed to the committee to present a. tentu~
wa.s m. the best mterests of the
and Non-degt·ee 871.
laid the Alumni Committee in tive budget by the next Senate
1
giving awards to outstanding meeting, ~larch 21. This passed
u;nvers1ty, and we dep~ore the
e1rcumst~~ces under W~1ch they
high school students throughout unanimously.
·
OCCUlTed. (Newton restgned untho state were Council members
l\loran Answerf!l
der heavy fire from two newly
.
.
Niek Seeds, Dina Kuntz, and Answering the criticism, comelected Regen~s, Charles Bromley Stdt;ey Lens, a leader m the
Chuck Clausen,
mittec c11airman Fmnk Moran
and Dale Atkms.)
Amencan Labor movement, and
Discuss Dinner
said that his group was doing
Discussion was held on the pog.. the best it could.
The faculty promised the stn- writer of num~r!>us books a~!l
sibi!ities of Latin American Desk "We're all going to l!chool; it's
dents to "pursue with detertnina- articles on pohtlcal. and BOC1!"'1
tion the aim of developing and topics, will speak tomght at 8 m
holding a dinner with the meals impossible to get all this done as
maintaining a university at which the Union ballroom.
prepared by Latin American Stu- quickly as some people want. If
there is complete freedom to fol- The talk is being sponsored lo- "The 39 Steps," considered the dents. The idea was advanced by l\lr. l\IacGregor would like to pay
low the truth wherever it may cally by the Albuquerque Peace classic of spy-intrigue movies Ready tlmt Council might loan me, I'll drop out of school and
lead," and asked the students' Information Center, the United produced in tltc early 40's, is tJ1e LAD the money to finance the devote my full time to it."
help in this.
Campus Christia11 Fellowship and next billing of the UNl\I Film project and that the loa.n would :\loran explained what his coinbe rcpayed with any profit going mittee bas done so far:
They advised the people of the Wesley Foundation. No ad- Society.
Colorado to inform themselves on mission will be charged and the Produced by Alf1·ed Hitehcock, into the LAD scholarship fund.
"Numbe1· one, we've been mcot~
"events which affect the essential au!liel].ce is invited to a reception the movie will be shown twice, at Ready announced that appli· iug eve1•y Monday evening at '1
:fab1·ic of the university," so they at 908 Avenida Cielito NE follow- 7 and 9:15, Friday in the Union cations foL' two delegates to at- in Bob Dawson's office. Number
won't be misled by politically ex- ing the lecture.
theater.
tend Air Force Academy's annual two, we have received almost all
ploited issues.
Lens will speak on "A World Ticlwts for this showing will convention could be filed in at the of the budgets and· given them
At the same time that the in Revolution-and How It Af. be sold at the dool:' along with Unio11 Activities center and that to individual members to investimeasure points out the substan- fects You.'' A question and an· groups of tickets for the rcmaind- the filing deadline would be gate. Numb,er three, we've found
tial advances made under New- swer session will follow.
er of the series.
){arch 14.
(Co11t.mued on page 2)
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A World in Revolution-and
How It Affects You" will be the
topic :for an address Friday at 8
by Sidney Lens, noted American
labor leader and·author, when he
speaks in the Union.
Jointly sponsored in his aP·
pearance here by the United Campus Christian Fellowship, the
Wesley Foundation, and the Albuquerque Peace Information
Center, Lens is the author
' 1Revolution and the Cold
one of the America':'nl~:v·~~d'"i)';
Service Committee's :E
terrence series, which bas
casioned national ':interest. The
(Progressive devoted its entire
February 1962 issue to his article, "The Case Against Civil
Defense."
There will be no admission
charge for Friday's lecture which
will be followed by a qu~~StllOnl
period and a reception
sponsoring organizations.
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Union Showcases
Six new showcases have
installed in the Union; three
the Esther Thompson
three in the Ballroom
Those in the Esther Thompson
Lounge contain an exhibit by the
Pep Council, while the gallery
showcases display trophies won
by the Angel Flight, Air Force
ROTC, and Navy ROTC drill
teams and a preview of the current exhibit in Jonson Gallery,

R<-'lax. Bees and most bh·ds
wonl!l still be fl'ce to run armmd
uaked under the SIN A cmJstitution.
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'63-'64 Appropriation
to
Come Up Saturday
I
I

'
'"~

RENTS
TUXEDOS

$6.50
SHIRT, TIE1
CUJ'IIMERBUND, CUFFLINKS,
HANDKERCHIEF, SUSPEND·
ERS, STUDS, AND
BOUTONNIERE

$1 0.00

s~

FIRST ond GOLD

247·4347
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By JOHN MacGREGOR
1963-'G£ Budget
The University will receive a Medical School ------- $225,000
total budget appropriation of Research ------------- 250,000
$6 084 950 for the coming year if General Purposes ----- 5,338,000
th~ state Legislature passes its Intercollegiate Athletics 100,000
eneral a ropriations bill this Stud!!nt Exchange
~eekend ~hhout major changes. (WISCHE dental
The UNM appropriation, con- program) --~------- 150,000
stituting the :figure recommended Resources Dcvel. Study
21,950
b the state Board of Educational One of the most significant
ifnance with an additional $21,- parts of the bttdget. figure is the
050 earmarked for studies fol' the $250,000 for staffing the new
state Department of Develop- UN:\1 Medical School sch~duled
lnent means. a rise of $779,510 to register its fit•st -class m the
over 'this yem•'s budget
fall of 1964. Although no state
But the figure is $9(l9 500 un- money will go into the building
(ler the University•'s 1·~quested of the school; the appropriation
$6.994,450.
I will allow tbe Universitl( to hire
Broken down into speC'ific cate-l a faculty and proceed w1t~ p)angories, the 1963·64 budget in-1 ning. l\!oney for the butldmgs
eludes:
:thcmselV8S will c:ome :f1·om foun-

I

dation grants, federal research full time equivalent student countldic:ated that the tui\V budget
funds, and other University re- at 6,761 while the University is would also allow the University
sources.
•
expecting 7,025 fulltime studcn~s. to .give faculty me;nbers :·~~,odest
Lower F uuds Granted
j The BEF has undershot tts rmses on a sel~etlVe bas1s, •a!ld
Also included within tlte new UNM enrollment estimates for also smallel' ratses fot• admJUIS•
budget a1·e :funds for hiring new both 1961-62. and 1962·63 by 241 trative officers and staff. He indi·
faculty ~embers and granti~g s~udeuts apd 4~!) stud~nts respcc· ;.atecl th,~t. there w~uld also be a
faculty L'mses, although they wtll tlvely. Umverstty estimates have 'modest mcl'eas!! m ntoney f11r
certainly not amount to the aver· also been lower than the actual book pm:dmses for the UNM
age of 10 per cent University final count in both yeat·s, although library.
o~ci.als had l1oped for when sub- they have been considerably Popejoy c,xpiain.ed . th~t tJ;e
nuttmg the request.
• closer tha!l th?sc o:f the BEF. other cducatwnal mst1tubons. m
Part of the r!!ason for the, dts- The Umverstty extlccts to add the state wcr.e cttt proport1onercpancy between the submttted about 15 new faculty members anr bclo:v thClr reques~s by the
budget and the figure finally ar- next year to keep the currcntiBEF, whwh was established twG
xived at by the Board of Educa- student-tcache1• ratio at 20-1. The years ago to study, Stl'ccn, and
tional Finance was a disagree- number will actually mean sev-,recomntcnd approval or disapme~t b~twecn the DEI!' an!l the era~ f~wer new teachers than th.e p~oval o~ fur.d r~ques~s :f~om. all
Umvers1ty ov~r how many stu- 29 md1cated under the UN:\i e:Jh-lthc states cducatlO~alm~:~~1tutJona
dents UN:\I w11l have noxt year. mates.
, . before t!Jey yeaeh tne Legn•laturo.
The BEF estimated next year's l're~idcnt Tom L. PopeJOY m( Contmued on page 2)
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